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MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS EXPANDS CLIENT ROSTER
GREENVILLE, SC – February 13, 2020 – Management Solutions, an authorized PXT
Select™ partner based in Greenville, S.C., recently expanded its client portfolio with the
addition of two new clients. BlueCross Blue Shield of South Carolina and Lunar Solar
Group selected Management Solutions to provide employee assessment, profiling and
evaluation tools to support their recruitment, training and development programs.
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Association. Headquartered in Columbia and operating in S.C. for 72
years, it’s the only S.C.-owned and operated health insurance carrier. It comprises more
than 20 companies involved in health insurance services, U.S. DoD health program and
Medicare contracts, other insurance and employee benefits services, and a
philanthropic foundation.
Lunar Solar Group is a digital marketing firm specializing customer acquisition and
retention programs build through leveraging digital channels and cutting-edge marketing
tech stacks. With offices in New York City, NY and Park City, UT, Lunar Solar employs
a talented team of digital strategists, analysts and designers focused on marketing
solutions.
These companies join a growing client list at Management Solutions seeking access to
the company’s online assessment tools, skills testing and applicant tracking solutions.
With the in-depth data provided through Management Solutions’ tools, these companies
are better equipped to hire the right employees who possess the necessary skills,
qualifications and work values to succeed while contributing to productivity and success.
“We’re pleased that BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina and Lunar Solar Group
chose to work with us, and I know that our tools will provide them with data and insight
to make more informed employee decisions to contribute to their long-term success,”
said Mark Lee, Management Solutions Founder and President.
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About Management Solutions:
Management Solutions, an authorized partner of PXT Select™ - a subsidiary of John Wiley &
Sons, Inc., is a Greenville, SC-based company that provides employee selection, development
and retention programs for organizations throughout the U.S. Using a broad series of
assessment and profiling tools, Management Solutions helps companies reduce employeerelated costs and increase productivity. For more information about Management Solutions,
visit the company’s website at www.mgtsolutionssc.com.
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